3.1 Faculty Senate, the Graduate School Administrative Board, Staff Senate, Student Government Association, any standing or ad hoc committee of East Carolina University or any administrative or academic officer, including Executive Officers, may recommend new PRRs or changes to existing PRRs. Any member of the University Community may forward recommendations for new or revised PRRs to any of the above entities/individuals.

All Non-Mandated PRRs**

Executive Officer of Sponsor

Published to PRR Web Site by Office of University Attorney

All Mandated PRRs*

Executive Officer of Sponsor

Executive Council (Recommendation)

Policies (PRRs requiring BOT approval)

BOT (Final approval of policies)

Published to PRR Web Site by OUA

Regulations (PRRs requiring Chancellor or EO delegate approval)

Chancellor or EO Delegate (Final approval of regulations)

Published to PRR Web Site by OUA

Advice for form and legal sufficiency on all PRRs will be provided by the Office of the University Attorney (OUA)

*Mandated PRRs are policies and regulations specifically mandated by federal or state law or regulation, or direction of the Board of Governors or General Administration.

** Non-Mandated PRRs are policies and regulations not specifically mandated by federal or state law or regulations or direction of the Board of Governors or General Administration. Non-mandated BOT policies may be forwarded to the University Attorney for recommendation at the discretion of the Chancellor.